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The ImperialEunuchsof Istanbul:FromAfricato the
Heart of Islam
EhudR. Toledano
OTTOMANEUNUCHSAND THE SLAVETRADE IN THE NINETEENTHCENTURY

Slavery in its various forms has long fascinated the minds of the moderns,

bothscholarsandnon-scholars.Thisfascinationbecomeseven moreintense
when we crossthe culturallines of East andWest:the manytravelaccounts
of Europeansand Americanswho visitedthe landsof Islamrarelyfailedto
commenton the phenomenonof slavery,with specialreferenceto haremslavery. In most of these accounts, the need of both writerand readerto
satisfytheir curiositydefied the inaccessibilityof haremsto foreignersand
produceddescriptionswhichoften belongedto the realmof sheerfancy.To
complicatethe picturefurther,scholarlyworkshave not alwayspaid sufficient attentionto the problemof terminology.Thus, non-Westernslavery
was depicted in terms loaded with meaning- frequentlytoo negative derived from Western experience with the practice, mostly that of the
AmericanSouth and the West Indies.'However,in recentyearstherehave
been a numberof attemptsto treatIslamicharem-slaveryin its own cultural
context, a task made possible also by the availabilityof archivalmaterial,
especiallyin the Turkishstate archives,andthe existenceof some insightful
travel accounts.2
Perhaps the most curious and intriguingaspect of harem-slaveryhas
alwaysbeen its use of eunuchs.Eunuchswerenot an Islamicinnovation,but
as with slavery itself and other borrowedinstitutions,Islam endowed the
employment of castrated men with its own special character. While
medievalIslamicmilitaryslaveryand the role of the eunuchsin it received
properattentionin modernscholarship,3
the samecan hardlybe said about
harem-slaveryin the OttomanEmpire.Thisvast andlong-enduringMuslim
state dominatedthe historyof the MiddleEast and EasternEuropefor five
centuriesand greatlyinfluencedthe social, economic, and politicalinstitutions in these regions. By the nineteenthcentury,militaryslaverywas no
longer practisedby the Ottomans, and as agriculturalslaverywas never
common in the Empire, the only form of servitudeextant was household
slavery. In its royal and upper-classmanifestation, the institutionwas
termedharem-slavery.Throughoutmostof the nineteenthcentury,a traffic
of varyinglevels, but averagingabout 10,000slavesannually,was required
to meet the demand of the Ottomanmarket.4
The great majorityof slaves importedinto the OttomanEmpireduring
those years were Africanwomen, althoughAfricanmen in smallnumbers
were still being acquireduntil the 1890s. Black and brown,that is, Ethiopian, slavesreachedthe urbancentresof the Empirevia Egypt,present-day
Libya, the Red Sea, Arabia, and the PersianGulf. They servedmostly in
menial jobs, with the exception of some Ethiopian women who joined
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middle-classharemsas concubinesandwives. Whitewomencamefromthe
Caucasus,wherethey were often sold by theirown familiesin the hope that
they wouldriseto prominencein the Imperialor upper-classharems.Quitea
few actuallydid, especiallythose who were beautifulandtalented.The rest
servedin householdduties, never realizingthe dreamsandhighaspirations
of theiryouth. WhiteslavesfetchedhigherpricesthantheirAfricancounterparts, and African women were more expensive than African men.
Eunuchs, by then only African, were hard to acquireand quite dear.
Duringthe secondhalfof the nineteenthcentury,the slavetradeto andin
the OttomanEmpirewas graduallybeing suppressed.Traffickingin Africans was prohibitedin 1857, but lingeredon at varyingdegreesof intensity
untilthe last decadeof the century.The role of GreatBritainin inducingthe
Sublime Porte to enact such a policy was crucial. Nevertheless, British
successwas limitedto the suppressionof the Africanslave trade.The trade
in whites, as well as the very legalityof the statusof slaveryin the Ottoman
Empire, were not significantlyaffected. In these areas, the Ottomans
refusedto allow Britishinterference.Instead, they adoptedpolicieswhich
suited their own interestssupplyingOttomananswersto problemsarising
from the continued existence of the practice.
We must rememberthat Ottomanhouseholdslaverywas milderthan its
Westernversion.Althoughit, too, is best understoodin termsof ownership
and property,the Ottomaninstitutionformedan integralpartof the social
fabricand was deeply imbuedwith the intimacyof the traditionalfamily.In
addition,thereprevailedwithinthe OttomanMuslimelite a generalsense of
moral and spiritualsuperioritytowardsChristianEurope, a feeling which
co-existedwith the recognitionof Ottomaninferiorityin the military,technological, and economic fields. All this produceda clear disinclinationin
governmentcircles to yield to Britishpressuresregardingslaveryand the
slave trade. Thus, even when a numberof edictswere promulgatedby the
OttomanPorte, theirenforcementlaggedbehindandoftenrequiredreiteration and re-enactment.The situationwas quite different-whenit concerned
white slaveryand the trafficwhich kept it alive. Here, the Ottomanswere
facedwithyet anotherdifficultycausedby the re-introduction
of agricultural
slavery into the Empire.
During the late 1850s and early 1860s, the gradualoccupationof the
Caucasusby the Russiansresultedin the displacementof a largeCircassian
populationforcedto emigrateen masse.The Ottomangovernmentreceived
the Circassiansand absorbed them in various parts of the Empire. The
migratingCircassiansbroughtalongtheirpeculiarformof agriculturalserfdom, which the Islamiclaw of the Empirerecognizedas slavery.Without
going into much detail,5 we may note that the Ottomans opted for an
interestingprocess of gradualmanumissionof their newly acquiredslave
population in order to resolve the problems which emanated from this
special situation. None the less, in that process they did not touch the
sensitiveinstitutionof harem-slavery,by then almostcompletelynourished
on Circassianrecruitsand inmates. Nor was the trafficin Circassiangirls
stopped, in spite of occasionalBritishprotests.
Thus,by the end of the nineteenthcentury,the ImperialHaremcontained
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between 400 and 500 female slaves, mostly Circassian,who resided in a
numberof palacesandwere dividedamongthe mainharemcompoundand
the suites of the membersof the Royal Family.6To superviseand guardthe
women, and to maintaincontactbetweenthemandthe outsidemaleworld,
there served in 1903 no less than 194 African eunuchs, both black and
Ethiopian.For the role of eunuchsin medievalIslamwe owe ourknowledge
mostlyto ProfessorDavidAyalon'sstudies,7whichalsoprovideanindispensible foundationfor the understandingof the place of eunuchsat the Ottoman court. Of course, Ottoman eunuchs did not occupy any significant
militarypositioncomparableto thatof the eunuchsin the MamlukSultanate
of Egypt, but Ayalon's two other observationshold true for the Ottoman
Empireas well: all eunuchswere slaves, andall were importedfromoutside
the Empire;an especiallyclose relationshipexistedbetweenmaster/mistress
and eunuch, for not only were the eunuchsa foreignelementin society, but
unlikeotherslaves, in mostcasesthey didnot formalternativefamilyties by
marriage.

Our informationabout the Ottomaneunuchscomes from worksby five
authors:Uzunqaraili,Gibb and Bowen, Penzer, and Ulugay.8Penzerrelied
on European sources, Gibb and Bowen on the well-knownaccount of
d'Ohsson (eighteenth century) and on TayyarzadeAta's chronicle(midnineteenthcentury), Uzunqar?iliaddedmore chroniclesand some archival
material, while Ulugay simply used Uzuncarsiliand Penzer with some
additionaldocuments.Exceptfor Uluqay,all otherwritersdidnot venturein
their treatment of the African eunuchs into the reform period of the
nineteenth century, known as the Tanzimat(1839-1876). None of these
writersmade any referenceto the singlemost importantarchivalsourcefor
the historyof the Africaneunuchs,namelythe Registerof theBiographiesof
the ImperialAfrican Eunuchs. Although I have been able to locate at the
archivesof the TurkishPrimeMinistryonly one suchRegister,dated6 May
1903, it is quite possible that others were compiledin the same genre for
earlier periods.
The Registerof 1903is containedin the YildizCollection,whichincludes
the documentshoused in the YildizPalace, the abode and governingheadquartersof SultanAbdulhamitII (1876-1908). It lists 194biographiesof the
Africaneunuchsowned by the OttomanFamilyand serving,or retired,at
the time. The biographiesvary in length and detail, with greaterattention
paid to the senior members of the Eunuchs Corps (Ocak). Information
providedusuallyconcernsthe date of the eunuch'sregistrationas belonging
to the Imperial Household; his place of origin, or rather the Ottoman
provinceinto whichhe had been importedandwhencehe reachedIstanbul;
some indicationas to how he enteredthe Ocak, that is, whethergiven as a
present or purchased;informationabout his previousservice, in case the
eunuch had not reached the Harem directlyafter enteringthe Empire;in
whichsection of the Royal Householdor in whichprincelysuiteshe served;
in whichof the Imperialpalaceshe was serving;whetherhe had ever been
manumitted;and finally, if at any stage of his careerhe ever retired.
What the Register does not tell us is how and from where in Africa the
eunuchwas recruited,nor wherethe operationof castrationtook place. No
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indicationof the eunuch'sage at registrationor at anyothertimeis provided.
We cannot tell whether a eunuchwas Ethiopianor belongedto one of the
blackracesof the continent(this is why I preferredthe designation'African
eunuchs'to 'blackeunuchs',commonlyusedby Ottomanists).Finally,there
is no informationin the Registeraboutthe eunuch'sproperty,noraboutthe
lucrative and prestigious waqf endowments we know they traditionally
supervised.Still, the Registeris an excellent and raresourcefor the history
of the African eunuchs at the Ottoman Court; it forms the basis of the
present study. The necessarybackgroundinformationnot providedby the
Registerwas culled, for the mostpart,fromthe above-mentionedstudiesby
Uzungar?ili,Uluqay, Gibb and Bowen, and Penzer,as well as directlyfrom
the chroniclesused by them.
Following Burton'stranslationof A Thousandand One Nights, Penzer
cites three modes of castration:removalof bothpenisandtesticles;removal
of penis alone (reproductive capability retained without the means);
removalof the testiclesalone.0 Almostallthe eunuchsat the OttomanCourt
belonged to the first category. It is quite clear that an operationof such a
naturehad far-reachingeffects, both physicaland psychological.With the
medicalmethodsandun-hygienicconditionsof pre-moderntimes, mortality
was high, especially as a result of pus cloggingthe urethra.'1Throughout
their lives the surviverssufferedhormonaland psychologicaldisordersand
were said to have developedpeculiarcharacteristicsand an eccentricsocial
behaviour.This had specialsignificancesince senioreunuchshad accessto
power, and duringcertainperiodsof Ottomanhistoryexercisedit to influence the course of political events.
Althoughhardto establishin fact, most writersbelieve that the eunuchs
were often motivatedby a deep sense of bitternessandsoughtto avengethe
'unnaturalcrime' perpetratedon their person. The rise to power of the
Africaneunuchsat the Ottomancourtoccurredduringthe secondhalfof the
sixteenth century and lasted, with vicissitudes,well into the eighteenth
century.Ulugay, who surveysin detail the manyhighlyinfluentialAfrican
eunuchs, calls the period the 'Sultanateof the AfricanEunuchs'.'2He also
attributesthe decline andfall of the Empireto the corruptingrole playedby
the eunuchsat the Court, associatedwith the risinginfluenceof the Harem
in Ottomanpolitics.Thiswas evidentduringthe firsthalfof the seventeenth
century,knownas the 'Sultanateof the Women',andleft its markon Ottoman historyin the followingperiods. Generallyspeaking,the more powerful the ladies of the Courtwere, the more influentialthe eunuchsbecame.
The great majorityof the eunuchswhose biographiesare listed in the
Registerservedexclusivelyduringthe reignof Abdulhamit11(1876-1908).
In that period, with its strongemphasison personalaccessto the Sultanfor
the conductof state affairs,two of the HeadEunuchsattainedrecognitionof
high standing in the government.'3How importantthe eunuchs actually
were in courtpoliticsis hardto determine,for the officialcorrespondenceat
the archivesdoes not normallyreflect such matters.Technically,they still
performed their usual Palace duties, which accordingto Abdulhamit's
daughterwere: 'to lock and unlockthe doors of the ImperialHaremevery
evening and morning, to take shifts guardingthe doors, to watch those
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They
enteringand leaving, and not to allowin anybodyfromthe outside'.14
performedsimilarservicesat the variousprincelysuites as well.
A questionfor whichwe cannotyet providea satisfactoryansweris where
the Africaneunuchswere being castrated.For the Mamlukperiod,Ayalon
found one such locationin Ethiopia,outsidethe bordersof the Sultanate."5
A reportby Dr LouisFrank,writtenin 1802,pointsout the Upper-Egyptian
village of Abu Tig as the place in whichthese operationswere performed.
The Swiss Arabist J.L. Burckhardtadds a village near Asyut in Uppereunuchsat the timeof
Egypt, whereCopticmonksregularly'manufactured'
his travelsthere in 1813and 1814.He also mentionsa placewest of Darfur,
whence eunuchswere being importedinto Egyptandthe Hijaz."6
Uzungar?ili claims that most eunuchs were sent to the Imperial Harem by the
governorsof Egypt and were, presumably,also castratedin that province.
He then cites Ra?it'schronicle, where it is stated that the grandvezir of
SultanAhmet III orderedthe governorof Egyptin 1715to put an end to the
castrationof Ethiopiansin Egypt andthe surroundingarea.17However,the
vezir died a while later and his order was never executed.
I could not find any specificindicationthat duringthe secondhalf of the
nineteenthcentury,youngboys were beingmadeinto eunuchson Ottoman
territory. The fact that the anti-slavetrade conventionssigned between
Britian and both Egypt (1877) and the Porte (1880) includedclausesprohibitingcastrationis not sufficientproof that suchoperationswere actually
still being performedwithinthe Empire.Importationof eunuchslingered,
nevertheless, well beyond the conclusionof these conventions.In Egypt,
too, eunuchscontinuedto playa rolein the governor'shousehold,whichwas
the closest imitation of the Sultan'sCourt. A book publishedin 1892 in
defense of Islamic slavery noted the influence and prestige possessed by
high-rankingeunuchs in Cairo. Foremost among these were the headeunuchs who served the mothers of two Egyptiangovernors,Abbas and
Ismail Pa?as.18
THE CORPS OF AFRICAN EUNUCHS AT THE TURN OF THE CENTURY

During the years of their long residencein Istanbul,the OttomanSultans
and their extended families did not stay in one palace. In the nineteenth
century,changesof residencewithinthe capital,and the considerableconstructionand expenditureattendingevery such move, were more frequent
than in previous centuries. Following the fall of Constantinoplein 1453,
SultanMehmetthe Conquererbuiltthe Old Palace (Eski Saray) wherethe
maincampusof IstanbulUniversityis locatednow.'9The New Palace,better
knownas TopKapiSarayi,was completedin 1478.Until thiereignof Sultan
Murat III (1574-1595), this palace served as the centre of government,
thoughnot as the Sultan'sresidence.FromMuratIII'stimeuntiltheopening
of Dolma Bah9e Sarayi in 1853, the Ottoman Sultansresided with their
Harem at Top Kapi.

The Old Palacecontinuedto host the womenof non-reigningSultansand
to serve as a detentionplace for Hareminmateswho, for politicalor other
reasons,were banishedfrom TopKapi.In additionto theirmainresidential
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palace, the Sultans also maintainedother palaces and mansions in and
aroundthe capital. In the nineteenthcentury,amongthe best known and
most used of these were Bevikta~and 9iragan, favouredby MahmutII,
Dolma Bahfe of Abdulmecit, Beylerbeyi,rennovatedby Abdulaziz, and
Yildiz,the abodeof AbdulhamitII. Princesandprincesseshadtheirsuitesin
some of these palaces, while the ImperialHarem was located where the
reigning Sultan resided. According to our Register, Imperial Eunuchs
residedin 1903 at four palaces: Yildiz(main Harem), Be4ikta~,Top Kapi,
and (7it (an Imperial mansion). It is not always clear where each of the
princelysuites was located.
Thus, at the beginningof the twentiethcentury,there were 31 eunuchs
servingat Yildiz with the immediateentourageof the Sultan, his mother,
and his wives. At the auxiliariesto the mainHaremin Be4ikta~,Top Kapi,
and S7it,we note 19, 6, and 18eunuchsrespectively.The remaining120were
dividedamong13princesand 11princesses,whosesuiteswerelocatedin the
variouswingsof YildizandBevikta4,aswell as in a numberof royalmansions
in and around the capital. The largest suite, that of the Crown Prince,
employedten eunuchs,as did the suite of AbdulhamitII's eldest daughter.
Lessermembersof the OttomanFamilynormallyemployedhalf that number of eunuchs.
As in the traditionalsystem of corps-formationin the Ottomanruling
class, the eunuchs too had a 'school for eunuchs',where they began their
careerat the palace.20Like the Janissaryrecruitsin previouscenturies,and
as the Caucasianslave-girlsthroughoutthe nineteenthcentury,the newly
acquiredAfrican eunuchshad to be introducedto high Courtcultureand
Palace etiquette. Under strictdiscipline,they also learnedTurkishand the
practicalside of their duties. The youngones were allowedto play with the
young slave-girlsof the Harem,who were also in the courseof trainingand
education.Threeretiredeunuchs,one of highrank,arelistedin the Register
as assigned to the 'school', presumablyto superviseand guide the young
recruits.'Graduates'begantheirway as Haremeunuchswiththe rankof En
A~agi, meaningliterally 'the lowest'.
The structureof the Corps of the African Eunuchsunderwentseveral
changesthroughthe centuriesof its existence,ascentto power,anddecline.
On the basisof the sourcesavailableto them, modernscholarshave triedto
reconstructthe hierarchyof the Corps and to sort out the various titles
assigned to eunuchs in the Ottoman Court. Penzer attached no special
significanceto the meaning of titles, merely rankingthem in descending
order; on the. other hand, Uzunqar?ili,Uluqay, and Gibb and Bowen
attemptedto relatethe meaningof titlesto the actualfunction,butcouldnot
settle all questions of rank and position.2'All, it seems, relied on midnineteenthcenturyand earliersources,givingus only a generalstructureof
the institutionas it came to be by the beginningof the twentiethcentury.
Earlier versions of the Registerof Biographiesof the ImperialAfrican
Eunuchswere unavailableto the above-mentionedscholars,andstillremain
to be searchedand explored. The Registerof 1903throwsmorelighton the
problem of title and rank, although it, too, leaves a few questions
unanswered.
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Of the 194Africaneunuchslisted in the Register,35 bear a title of some
seniority which distinguishesthem from the rest. Apart from the Head
African Eunuch, whose biographyis not includedin the Register, we find
ten different titles in actual use. In most cases, these no longer bear any
relationto the servicesperformedby the eunuchswho bore them; some of
the titles seem to have signifieda rank,andcameto the holderwithseniority
and promotion.Thus, in the period underdiscussion,one could be a Head
Eunuchof a princeor princesswiththe rankof Hasilli, Onunce,Ortanca,or
without any of these ranks. The other titles, however, appear to have
entailedsome specificresponsibilities,thoughnot necessarily,or precisely,
those dischargedby the originalbearerof the title in earliercenturies.
The remaining159eunuchswerenot distinguishedby anytitle or position.
If we follow the chroniclerAta, consideredthe best authorityon Palace
structure, we ought to assume that they belonged to the two lowest
categoriesof eunuchs:En A4agi ('the lowest'), andAcemi Aga.2 We may
also note thatcertainpositionspreviouslyfilled- someeven by eunuchswho
appearin our Register- were left vacantat the date of recording.This may
be explainedby changesin the protocol, or by minorstructuralalterations
made to suit the preferenceof high-rankingofficersof the Corps.
Perhapsthe data most indicativeof the vigourand strengthof the institution of Palace slaveryare the dates on whicheunuchswere admittedto the
Imperialserviceand their names enteredinto the Register.Such dates are
providedfor 189 out of 194eunuchswhose biographieswe have. As will be
shown later, many of the eunuchshad served in upper-classhouseholds,
whetherin Istanbulor in the provinces,beforereachingthe Palace.Some of
these men had long yearsof suchserviceon theirrecord,while otherscame
to the ImperialHaremdirectlyfromthe provinceinto whichthey had been
freshlyimported.Therefore,the registrationdate does not help us muchto
determinethe eunuch'sage. Still, we can cull out interestinginformation
aboutrecruitmentpatternsandthe 'maintenance'of the eunuchpopulation.
One wouldexpect that by the turnof the century,afteralmost50 yearsof
officialprohibitionagainsttradingin Africanslaves,the numberof eunuchs
being enteredinto the Registershouldhave declined,reflectingthe gradual
demiseof the institutionof harem-slavery.None the less, the pictureis quite
different:the more we approachthe Register'sclosingdate, the largerthe
numberof eunuchsentered.Whereasbetweenthe years1865and1875,only
17 eunuchswere registered,we note close to 50 fresh entriesfor the years
1880-1890. During the last ten years of registration (1893-1903), no less than

100 eunuchswere put on the Imperialpayroll.The longest-servingeunuch
was registered way back in 1849, and the last eunuchs presented to the
OttomanFamilywere registeredin 1901. Of course, we have no indication
of recruitseffected past the closingdate of the Register.Thispatternclearly
reflectsthe fact that the demandfor eunuchsat the Palacesurvivedinto the
twentiethcentury,andthat it was possibleto obtainAfricaneunuchsas late
as 1901, if not later.
It is difficult to determine the exact places of origin of the African
eunuchs. The most we can do is to state the provinceswhencethe eunuchs
were brought to the capital, but not the areas in Africa where they had
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actuallybeen capturedor purchased.For 114^ofthe 194eunuchswe have a
clear indicationof the provinceof origin;in the remainingbiographiesthis
informationis wanting.Perhapsit is not surprisingthat the ArabianPeninsulaandEgyptsupplied103of the 114eunuchs,or morethan90 per cent (!).
Roughlyhalfof those (50 eunuchs)cameto Istanbulfromthe Hijaz,27 from
the Yemen, and 26 from Egypt. The remaining11 men were broughtfrom
the North Africanslavingprovinceof Tripoli(six), from Iraq(two), Tunis
(one), the Sudan (one), and one eunuch from, though more likely via,
Aleppo.
Clearly,there is a correlationbetween the provincesfromwhichmost of
the African eunuchs were importedand the provincesin which the slave
trade was most rife. It is plausible to assume that the better part of the
Africanstradedat the Hijazi,Yemeni, andEgyptianmartswerecapturedor
bought in the Western Sudan, the Nile basin, and other East African
regions, including Ethiopia. Racially, the eunuchs, as the rest of these
slaves, were either blackor brown.We maynote againthat, in all probability, they had already been castratedby the time they reached Ottoman
territory.
How were the eunuchsacquired?Eighty-twoof the biographiesprovide
interestinginformationabout the natureof this branchof the traffic.Only
ten of these 82 eunuchswere actuallypurchasedby the OttomanFamily;the
rest were given as presentsto variousmembersof the ImperialHousehold.
Of those purchased,three were boughtfromslave dealersin the capitaland
its vicinity,threeboughtat Medinaby a Palaceofficial,one at Jidda,andone
eunuchwas purchasedin the Yemen by a memberof the military,who later
sold him to the Palace. It is of interest to note that one of the eunuchs,
purchasedfroma slavedealernearIstanbul,wassaidto havebeenmanumitted before. He was, most probably,as interestedin the deal as were the
parties who concludedit.
The overwhelmingmajorityof the Africaneunuchswere not purchased,
but rather given as presents. Here we have informationabout 72 cases,
whichrevealsthe natureof the practice.In the upperechelonsof Ottoman
society, as in the lowerclasses,presentswere an importantlegitimatemeans
of securingthe goodwill and concomitantco-operationor intercessionof
powerful persons and of people with access to such persons. Because
eunuchswere expensive, difficultto obtain, and highlysought after, they
were especiallysuited to attractthe favoursof the Royal Family.Thus we
find among the high personageswho presented eunuchsto the Ottoman
Sultanandhis immediaterelativesthe Khediveof Egyptandmembersof his
family, grandvezirs, governors-generalof the Hijaz and Tripoli,not a few
&erifsof Mecca(guardiansof the Holy Cities),armygenerals,andotherhigh
functionaries.
There are also a few cases in which eunuchshad been presentedto high
officials, who at a later stage gave them to the ImperialFamily. One such
eunuchwas given by the governorof Tripolito the grandvezirAli Pasa,and
anotherwas given by KhediveIsmailof Egyptto the grandvezirFuatPa?a,
the two most prominentreforminggrandvezirs of the thirdquarterof the
nineteenthcentury.All eunuchspresentedas giftswere receivedlong after
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the prohibition of the African traffic had been introducedin 1857. No
specific regulation prevented the transferof slaves from one family to
another, nor was it illicit to travel with one's own householdslaves.
Not for all the Africaneunuchs- whetherpurchasedor givenas presentswas the ImperialCourtthe firstplaceof service.Only47 biographiesmakeit
clear that their subject never engaged in any service prior to his registration

as a Palace eunuch. At least the same numberserved in provincialhouseholds, mostlythose of governorsandSerifsof Mecca.Twenty-foureunuchs
were employed by military families in the provinces, often families of
generals or other high-rankingofficers. Fifty-fiveeunuchshad served in
upper-classhouseholdsin Istanbulbeforejoiningthe RoyalHarem.Among
such households were those of grandvezirs, cabinet ministers,and other
dignitaries.Some eunuchswho had servedin provincesaccompaniedtheir
masters to the capital and continued to serve them there. Many of the
officialspurchasedor receivedtheireunuchslong afterthe prohibitioncame
into effect; some, such as ministersof the interior,were even in chargeof
enforcingthat prohibition.
Another revealingaspectof the institutionis the mobilityof the African
eunuchs within the Ottoman Family after their registration.We take the
basic unit of service to be the 'princelysuite' (daire), and count every
movement into the unit or out of it as one transfer.In such a count, a
remarkablestabilityin the servicepatternsof the Africaneunuchsemerges.
Of course, the longer the eunuch's life, the higher his chance of being
moved, mostlyas a resultof the deathof masteror mistress.Still,over55 per
cent of the eunuchs were never transferredeven once; 23 per cent were
transferredonce; 12 per cent were transferredtwice; five per cent were
transferredthree times; 2.6 per cent were transferredfour times; only two
eunuchswere transferredfive times in their careers, and one eunuchwas
moved between suites six times. This may be taken as an indicationof the
personal attachmentof master or mistress to their eunuchs, and of the
eunuch'sloyalty to their employers.
Two interesting phenomena in the careers of the royal eunuchs were
manumissionandretirement.Regarding27 eunuchs,or roughly14percent,
it is saidin the Registerthatat one pointof theirservicetheyweremanumitted. All of them had been freed before their names were enteredinto the
ImperialRegister. It is likely that their manumissionhad no real effect on
theircareers,since the wealthandprestigewhichattachedto the positionof
Palace eunuchs required no coercion on the part of their masters. This
renderedalmost irrelevantthe fact that legallythey were no longerslaves.
The physicaldamageinflictedupon them could not be remediedby a mere
certificateof manumission;their employmentand prosperitywere practically guaranteedby their handicap.
Retirement, too, had a curious angle to it when applied to the royal
eunuchs. In all probability,retirementwas relatedto the eunuch'sage and
his physicalcondition.Still, retirementwas not alwaysfinal, andquiteoften
a retired eunuch would be re-appointedto an active position after some
time. At the signing of the Register, ten eunuchswere listed as retired.
Another 14 were re-assignedto activedutyafterhavingretiredat an earlier
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point. Retired eunuchs continued to reside in the various palaces of the

OttomanFamily,butit is not clearif theyhadanyduties.On the otherhand,
the three retired eunuchs assignedto the 'school of eunuchs',mentioned
above, were, presumably,entrusted with the trainingof the young and
newly acquiredmembersof the Corps.
CONCLUSION

We have alreadynoted the dualstructureof the Eunuchs'Corps.The study
of the ImperialRegisteremphasizeseven furtherthe problematicnatureof
that phenomenon.It is clearthat the eunuchsowed allegianceboth to their
royalmasteror mistressandto the seniorofficersof the Corps.If they were
not attachedto a particularprincelysuite, theirsituationwas less awkward,
but otherwise, they had to maintaina delicate 'balanceof loyalties'.Their
positionand influencedependedon the manipulationof information,being
as they were, inextricablywoveninto the intricatenetworkof Courtpolitics.
Clifford Geertz' observation concerning the centrality of access to
informationin the bazaar23
is even more apt with regardto the Ottoman
Court. Informationabout personal and politicalconnectionswas guarded
with great zeal by those who possessed it, while people who had not such
informationstrove most diligentlyto obtainit. And at the Court,personal
and intimate information was in itself politically significant.Thus, the
eunuchs were advantageouslypositioned at the crossroadsof sensitive
information,privyto the innermostsecretsof manyCourtfigures.Servingas
a conduit for such informationwas one of their main tasks at the Palace.
They were trusted, suspected, and manipulated at the same time, but if deft,

often benefited in the process.
A greatdeal of the politicalinfluenceof the Africaneunuchsdependedon
the status acquired by the Head Eunuch. Although at the end of the
nineteenthcenturythe 'Sultanateof the Eunuchs'was but a fadedmemory,
two of the Head Eunuchsattainedthe highrankof vezirduringthe reignof
SultanAbdulhamitII.24Thus, they were placedofficiallynearthe top of the
administrativepyramidwithconsiderableinfluenceandprestige.Nevertheless, the eunuchs'position at the turnof the century,as before, was predicated upon their access to the Sultanand the other powerfulfiguresin the
OttomanFamily.This was even more so duringthe highlypersonalgovernment of AbdulhamitII. The importanceof the royalpersonagewhom the
eunuchserveddeterminedthe level of politicalintercourseat thatparticular
princelysuite. This, in turn, decidedthe significanceof the informationthe
eunuch could acquireand, consequently,his influence,too. Since promotion was also determinedby the highest rankingofficers of the Eunuchs'
Corps, personal and political informationmust have circulatedwithin the
unit, serving to attractfavoursand patronagefrom the senior eunuchs.
The changes brought about by the reforms of the nineteenth century
affected almost all spheres of life in the OttomanEmpire. However, it is
perhapsa reflectionon the depth and efficacyof these reformsthat one of
the most centraland traditionallysensitiveinstitutionsin Ottomansociety
hardlyshowedanysignsof transformation:the basicstructureof theSultan's
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household, the subject of emulationfor the upperclasses, remainedmuch
the same. Not only did the traditionalsegregationof women persistat the
ImperialCourt, btit harem-slaverycontinuedto be the rule of the house.
Although it became increasinglydifficultto obtain slaves of any kind or
colour,25the ImperialHaremrefusedto yield the principle.So muchso that
it continuedto replenishits Corpsof AfricanEunuchs,acquiringno lessthan
100 new recruitsin the last decade of the nineteenthcentury.
Here, we are not interested in passing any value-judgementon such a
culture-boundpracticeas harem-slavery.The importantpointis the tenacity
of old habits- those concerningthe familystructureand relationsbetween
the sexes - shown by the OttomanHouse and, consequently,by the rest of
the urbanupperclasses, especiallyin Istanbul.By the end of the nineteenth
century,anti-slavetradeconventionsandgeo-politicalconditionsput a stop
to the importationof Africanslavesinto the Empire.The Westernizationof
the upper classes broughtabout a certainchange in the outlook of many
Ottomanson traditionalways. Yet, the prestigeof the OttomanHousekept
its social structure and patterns of conduct out of public criticismand
preservedthem as a sourceof emulationfor the wealthyandpowerful.This,
of course,is relatedto the factthatfamilylife in Ottomansociety,as in other
traditionalsocieties, Muslim and non-Muslim,was consideredmost intimate andsensitiveand, therefore,was also the lastto yieldto reform.It was
one thing to changedress, modes of transportationand communication,or
even military and bureaucratictechniques, but quite another to amend
family laws.
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